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A F R E E

C O M M E N T, 0?=^.

My Dear Harriot,

WA S it becaufe you knew I could

refufe you nothing that you im-

pofe fo unconfcionable a Task

upon me ?—A Comment on 7c;;zW n%

Apology ! Blefs us, my Dear ! Did you re-

iiecft on the Difficulty of the Undertaking ?

— a Woman, criticife the Works of a Man
of Letters, a Minifter, and a landing Ora-

tor at St. Stephen's ! What could come into

your poor Head to think your illiterate

Friend equal to fo difficult an Undertaking?

You tell me, you are fure I can do it to

the Purpofe. Thank you for your good

Opinion. But, my Dear, do you confider

the wide Difference there is between fpeak-

ing and writing. One that's not very old,

tolerably agreeable, and of fome Fafhion,

may be heard with Plcafure, at leaft with

Patience, in a mixt Circle of two legged

A 2 Animals



Animals that greedily fwallow what a

Woman of Rank drops, in order to repeal

it, that they may appear of the greater Con-

fequence among their Acquaintance on Ac-

count of the diftinguifh'd Company they

keep. But change the Scene; flrip your

female Orator of Rank, of thefe Advan-

tages, and fhe will appear juil what fhe is,

aTatler, a weak fuperficial Agent that talks

prettily on Trifles, but without Force or

Connexion when {he comes to fpeak or

write on ferious Subjefts.

I know my own Inability fo well, that,

as much I love you, I would delire to be

excufed on this Qccafion, if I were not fa-

tisfied you will keep the Secret, and that

by your doing fo, I fhall be as much en-

clouded as our Apologift was all the while

he had been perfonating the Revolutloner .—,

Enclouded! You fee, my Dear^ I can't for-

get the Ckajle Nine, tho' it be twice nine

Years, fmce I lofl him who had firft in-

troduced me to them.— Poor, dear, face-

tious, inoffenfive G—y! What would I

give that he were now at my Elbow to

dired my Pen. Then, Harriot^ might

you expe(5t that compleat and humorous

DiiTedtioA



plfTecflion of the mask'd Patriot's Legacy,

^hich you now vainly hope at my Hands.

But, Dear Child, why was not your Ap-

plication rather to Lady J than to me,

who, you know, was in no great Intimacy

with Mr, /F 72. She, who ingrofs'd his

Heart, knew all its Mazes and Windings

;

j[he, who faw him at all Hours, in all Hu-

mours ; fhe, who beft knew how his Pulfe

beat, whether toy--

—

s or G e, (he,

I fay, who knew him fo well, and can fpeak

fo well, why was it not to her you applied ?

You have known her as long, and been as

intimate with her as with me, yet you

ichufe to make freer with me, becaufe, you

fay, I am better-natured and have not fo

keen a Weapon,

I forgive you ; tho' I fcarce think you

will forgive yourfelf, when you conlider

how much better you might be entertain'd

had you laid your Commands on her, who

is fuppofed to have handed the Apology to

the Prefs as foon as her Mourning was over,

r— Methinks, I fee you fimper at the Word

Mourning. But pray, Madam, why might

pot one married Woman of Quality be

allow'd
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allow'd to mourn for a favourite Acquain-

tance^ as well as another? If the Extrac-

tion of the Men be taken into the Ac-

count, the Balance will be on the Side of

Mr.W n J and as for Party Merits I

dare fay, that James was fecretly as much

attach'd to the old Conjiitution as Thomas.

Apropos to this fame old Conjiitution^

about which the Apologifi makes fuch a po-

ther, I muft amufe you with the Sketch of

a Converfation which happen'd the other

Morning between your humble Servant,

and a tall middle-aged Foreigner of Fafhion,

who frequents the befl: Families in Tov\'n,

and is particularly well received at L ?'-

U c.

This Nobleman, who, they fay, has a

very long Head that is to be foon cover'd

with a red inftead of a black Hat, feeing

the Apology on my Toilet, took it up, and

after cafting his Eye haftily over the Pages,

put me fo many odd Queftions, which

puzzled me not a little, that I took up my
Pen, as foon as he was gone, to reduce the

Converfation to Writing. Here it is at your

Service. Perhaps you may know better

how
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how to deal with this prying Italian than

I, who have not made our Hiftory as tnuch

my Study as you. And if, by the Aid of

Echardf Rapin, Guthery, or Carte, who
has jult now made his Appearance, you can

help me to lilence or convince this inge-

nious Foreigner, you will oblige me.

I muft tell you by the bye, that you

have no Milk-fop to deal with. This Man
is the very D /for Knowledge: Would

you believe, that tho' he has not been here

but a very few Months, he knows already

our Families, WeaknefTes, Modes, Cuftoms,

Laws and Interefts better than moft of our

Legiflators, and underftands our Languages

;

tho' he can't fpeak it quite fo quaintly, aa

well as fbme that afFed: to talk in Publick.

For m.y Part, I know as little what to make

of this myfterious Foreigner as of the Apo^

logift, who appears to me to have been as

jhallow as the other is deep, notwithftand-

ing the Mifl he affeds to raife around him.

^-But to the Converfation,

C. Senior A^ /, what do you think

of the Politicks of our EngliJJo Miniflers,

jhat were able, for fixty Years together, to

impofe
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impofe upon our feveral Princes and tlie

Publick^ without being fufpedled by either ?

N. Ah, Madam ! Englijh Minillers were

at all Times very deep Statefmen. Your

Countrymen are not more renowned in the

Field than the Cabinet. In all Ages your

Cabinet has been famous.—?^

C. For Blunders—-indeedy Senior, I

take it very ill you would attempt flattering

me fo grofly, I took you for one of mor©

Sincerity.

N, I protefl:. Madam ; I fpeak from my
Heart. If it be true, as this Book fays, that

all your Minifters were other than they

appcar'd, what Statefmen in the World

could have afted with fo great Delicacy?

C. You muft not believe all that Bock fays.

N. No, Madam > I am forry for that.

I thought it was uncommon for Gentlemen

to write or fpeak Untruth*

C. Oh, Senior ! Had you attended fomc

of our publick Ajf i, you would have

known better what dirty Roads Minifters

are fometimes obliged to trudge in.

iV.
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N. But fiirelv, no Minifler would die

A^ith a Lye in his Mouth ; and I take this to

have been that Gentleman's political Will,

C. It vtas fo: And fuch we muil fup-

pofe was the B—-fs Hijiory of his owfi

Times^ which I have heard you condemn—

N. As i would an Untruth, tho' wrote

by a Pope.—Fy upon'c, a Prelate propa-

gate Fahhcod to ftrengthen or cover a J'F—k

Caufe !— Well may the old Religion be held

in Contempt among you, if your C y
\vill fay of it what they lift and you im*

plicitly believe all they fayi

C. Pray, Sir, judge not fo raflily of ouir

Guides. They are not all Gil ts nor,

if they were, fhould we pay them any more

Attention than is paid the vociferous — r^

who, like all other publick rs lets

out his Lungs for Bread. But, Senior, I

beg leave to know, what you mean by the

vld Religionj which you fay we hold in

Contempt ?

N. Do you forget the Orator's Defini-

tion of it, the laft time I had the Honour
to v/ait of you in Difguifcj to his Theatre ?

B Can
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Can you forget the late J—B fs Dia-

logue with St. Ptter, who alledged, in Sup-

port of his Refufal of the P

—

tes Re-

quefl, that their common Mafter had left

a Church which could not poffibly Hand in

need of a -R — '2«

a I fhall never forget the Pleafures of

that Evening ; for I don't remember to have

been fo well diverted in all my Life. Such

a Flux of Words, with fuch a Variety of

Subjeds, and fo confummate ^njifurance—

Senior, what would you do with fuch a

Clergyman in Italy ?

N. Give him a fat Living, which would

ftrike him dumb at once, or let him Lodg-

ings in a M h e. But to do the Man

Juftice, he fays many good Things and

fpeaks Truth which, I have heard your e

fay, is more than moil of his Cloth do.

C. He Is your Hero, becaufe he agrees

with your Notions as to what you call the

§Id Religion,

N. V/hat I call it, Madam ! I call it but

what all the World muft call it. A Reli-

<»ion was left us by the infallible Foimdej\

and



and that which he left us we may furely
be allow'd to call and deem the old Rdi-
gtm. You are not. Ma'am, to fuppofe
that Religion is Xxktyom Co,iftkution, wh-h
your Parliaments may fliape and mould,
enlarge or reftrain as they judge neceffary.

C. I fear, Seiiior, you have kept loofe
Company fince you came among us.

N. I hope your will have the Good-
nefs not to fufped the Probity of one ofmy Years.

C. Plhaw
!
I don't tax you with Gallan-

tries, tho- 1 wou'dn't fwear for ar,y Man
under a hundred. For don't you know that
two of our prefent molt eminent Minifers
and Patriots are the Fruit of fouriiore ?

N. An EngUfi Conftitution may hold
out longer, as it does not ripen fo carlv as
the Italian. But as for the Patrktl you
mean, they evidently wear the M.rk of
their Sire's advanced Years in their Perfons
What was he in Principle .? If I niiftake
not he owed his great Fortune, and being
known m the World, to a Family the Sonshave——

.

?^ c.
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C. Indeed, Senior, you know but every

thing—

N. Indeed, Madam, I don't know any

thing fo certainly as that I know nothing.

I have been puzzling my Brain ever fmce

I was capable of Refledion, about the Con^

fiftition of your fine Country here, and I

frankly own I could never make any thing

of it.

C Blefs us! What do you fay? Don't

you know that we have three Eftates which

fompofe the Legiflature, and that whatever

that Legiflature does is wU done,

N. That is attributing an Infallibility to

p ^is, which you refufe the Church,

But in Reality the Cafe is quite otherwife,

for nothing properly fpeaking \s well dene

but that which has the 3tamp of the laft

p^ ./^ becaufe this may annul or repeal

all that had been afted by former P ts,

So that I cannot conceive what Mr.^—— n'

means by the o/d ConJiitution,-\^ I am in

Error, I wi(h your-^— would condefcend

to fet'me right. And let me add, that the

Favour will be the greater, that 1 have
*'

'

'

failed
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failed hitherto of fatisfying my Curiofity

on this Head, tho* I have confulted fome of

the ablefl and moft learned Men of your

Nation.

C. I am the unfitteft Perfon In the World

to fet you right where fo many great Men

have failed; but as to what MrJF—n
meant by old CGnflitution, I think one need

be no Conjurer to guefs at his Intention.

fie means the Conflitution as it flood be-

fore the-^^

iV. Saxons or Normans. Ha, ha

!

a No, no; not fo high—

-

N. Before the Reftcration then *

C. Nor that neither.

N. Nay, nay ; if you won't go beyond

jthe Reftoration, and a good Cock's ftride

too, your Conjlitution will be many Years

younger than your Religion, as it ftands

fettled by Law ; and then what Pretence

, had the Apokgift to beftow upon it the

.pompous Epithet Old? •

Here, the cunning.Whight flung out to

pie a String of interrogatories as long as the

J^itany -^
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Litany ; as, Did your old Ccnjlifufion admit
the chopping off the Head of the Prince

;

Did it authorize ba ******; Do.es it

authorize the Exc ******? And (o

on, fo impertinently, that at laft I was
obliged, in Self-defence, to ring my Bell.

But, my Dear, miftake me not j the No-
bleman is too well bred to be capable of
Rudenefs. The Apprehenfion I had upon
me was, that he might ravifh my Mind, and
reafon me againft all thofe tilings I was
taught to fet a Value on.

The Man has Wit, and you may be fure,

Sne intended for the Purple wants neither

Art or Addrefs ; and fhould he have Reafon
too on his Side, what mufl become of all

that Religious and Civil Freedom I was tu-

ipr'd to boafl of?

Well! Having thus luckily got rid of

one, to whofe Strength or Truth I was on
the Verge of yielding, I return to my Of-
fice of Commentatrix. You mufl know.
Dear Harriot, that this laft crabbed Word
Aicks in my Throat. I am not fure that

the Word Commentator may be changed

like Executor 5 and I dare not ask for fe^r

of
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of betraying myfelf. I hope Z)

—

ds—y will

look to thefe literal Errors, he being the

only one of the Trade I can venture to

trull. And yet, on fecond Thoughts, I

think I ought not to confide in him ; for

they fay, Tradefmen have no Notion of Ho^

noiir but in regard to one another. And o*

my Confcience ! I fee no Reafon for being

angry at them, fince People of Rank and

Fafhion fet them the Example and treat

them fo difhonourably. Oh ! How I have

fufFer'd in Spirit to fee the Civil and In-

duftrious ill ufed and begger'd by the vain

and infolent Spend-thrifts of both Sexes»

about this expenfive Town,

You defire my Opinion of the Apologtft\.

Drift in acquainting the Publick of his

Hypocrify ; and yet you might have been

flitisfied nearer home, if you had been the

leaft attentive to the Author's own Expref-

Hon. His Introdudion is full an Ei^^hth of

his Performance, and I can fee no other

Tendency it has, except to perfuade his

Countrymen that he was a Hypocrite for

their Sakes.
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i*he Nation's Good^ his Mafter*i Gtorf^

Without regard to Whig or Tory-j

Were all the Schemes he had in View

;

And, if he may be rely'd on *

Was ftconded by not a Few*

In this little Mirror, which I borrow of

the late witty Dean, you may behold your

old facetious Friend, the enclouded ^po-

logijiy at his full length. And if you will

take neither mine nor the Poet^s Word, I

hope you are too much a Court Lady to

disbelieve what Minifters affirm : That Ge-

neration of honefh plain-dealing Men—^^

Whofe Practice is in e^Sry Station^

'To ferve the King, and pleafe the Natiorti

If I did not fear that this lafl Line would

hobble more, if the Word pleafe had been

put inftead oifer^e, I would change it. I'll

try—and with the Doctor's Leave, adven-

ture an Alteration too—

•

Whofe TraBice is^ in ev*ry Station,

21? pleafe the K , ajid ruin the Nation,

Here
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Here is a Twinging Change you'll fay,

an Alteration with a Witnels. But what
then

; it allude? to no Miniilers now in

Being
: And I hope one may fay what one

will of the Dt^ad. As fapple and cunning
as our Court Lawyers were, I don't re-

member they conftrue it to be treafonable

to fpeak or write freely of dead Monarchs.
I take this to be in uncontefted Maxim, or

^—p B 1 would not, fo unguardedly
have imputed a Sm to our ever Glorious

and Immortal, which, he fays, was to3

foul to be named.

Therefore, my Dear, If one may fafely

fpeak of dead King?, furely there' can bs
no Danger in fayii^g all one knows or
thinks of their dead Servants. Charles 11,

I thirik it was, who faid ci a Scribe, that

WTote "Truth oi Arli7igton and fome others
of that Prince's Miniftry, for which he was
taken up; the Fool! Had he continued akt-

fng me only, ke had been fafe.

One would think that Tern TV ?; had
had this trite Saying on the tip of his Pen,
where he treats of the Living. Behold how
gently he touches the Characters of the Two

Q Brothers.
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Brcfhrs. One may perceive an Intent tcr

be guarded in the Picture, tho' it was not

intended to be exhibited while the Painter

lived. Such v/as the Influence of Power.

(*) " And as for P m, the like-

iiell Man next yourfelf, if the Oppofi-

tion prevails not, whatever his private

Sentiments concerning the old Cojijiitution

be, for I never had Confidence enough

in him to trufl him with mine, he has

not Parts equal to fo arduous an Under-

taking; and therefore I fhould fufpe<ft

" the glorious Work would mifcarry in

*' his Hands, even tho* his Brother fhould

*' co-operate with him ; who, by the bye,

** has a better Vnderfianding^ tho' more
*' confufed and he be lefs laborious.

*' Again, fee how court is made to the

*' Elder,. I cannot fay what the D 's

*' Difcernment, (and let me fay that his

*' Judgment is more folid, when he affords

** himfelf Lcifure for ferious Reflection,

** than is commonly imagined) and Love
*' of his Country may prompt him to tranf-

*' ad: in Favour of the dd Conjiitiition, but

** am well affured he was neither bred nor

( * } Page 32» and 3^,
" bor
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*^ born, as you and I were, with Senti-

*' mcnts in its Favour,'*

This is one continued Round of Pane-

gyrick from Beginning to End. For what

Slur is it to Mr. P ;;i that Sir Roliert

Walpole, who was Scheming to reftore the

old Confiitution^ {l:iould never /wu^ Confi-

dence enough in him to triiji him 'with his

Plan? Does not this fweet Plumb amply

atone for the Sower in regard to the Sar-

cafm on his Underfianding^ which follows ?

There is no Crime in not being barn a iu-

blimie Genius, but it might be cenfurable,

in the prefent Age, to have fome Bowels to

old Times and none to a Blood-Pudding. You

may remember this laft Word is one of

Lady ^'s choiceft Epithets j and die is

the Standard of polite Language of late.

But pray, my Dear Harriot, don't you

admire how it fhould come in either Tow's

or Sir Blew- String's Head to under-rate, fo

unjuftly, this Great Man's Ufidcrjidnding^

V/as he not always Sir Bob'ii right hand

Man, his Back and his Buckler, whenever

fae was prefs'd by the Bull Dogs of the

Oppofition? Cry mercy, my Dear, for

C 2 levelling
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levelling fuch nohlc JleaJy, fait/jfui Crta^'

tures with Currs, who fnailed only to be^

taken Notice of and fed with Haunches

from the Royal Board.— But as I was a

faying j was not this prefent powerful Mi-

nifter, that Primiers Sheet Anchor, while

even our Tom^ and little Sir Wbijjicr were

but his Grapplings^' The latter was the

Babler of the Pack, unheeded by the Staunch •

Hounds, nor was the Apologifl: feen in a

much better Light, after he had made a

certain flagrant open Slip in Point of Truth.

But Mr. P" m never fpoke but with

Dignity, and fcorned to be the immediate

Inftru:Titnt of impofing a FaUhood on the

H e^ an Unworthinefs, from v.'hich,

the Frimier himfelf was not always free.

But what better Proof can be of the

Depth of this Gentleman's Vudcrfanding^

than the general Approbation and Sandlion

given all his Meafures by the late and prefent

fagacious, and unbiafs'd H. of C 5?

V/e all knov/ how Sir Bob buf^led and

fweated and paid for being fupporttd. But

all is calm and ferene, all is clean and un-

fuliiedj no Buftlc, no Sweat, nor no Wages

is given of late, yet all are like Lord Tba-

mo?id'$
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mnd's Cocks; and why, but becaufe of the

Boundmfs of the Minifler's Underjianding ?

One may fee that fome M — rj love

Scandal as we Women, and envy and hate

Qiie another as heartily. Walpole undervalues

P ms Underjianding^ and IVinnlngton

that of Walpole. What could a Prude fay

bitterer of a Toaft? Ah, Harriot \ How
have you and I, in our greener, blooming

Days, been pelted at by the Mob of

homely Prudes about this Metropolis?—

•

Hey, ho 1 What a melancholy Reflexion

it is, that one has been! To fee how

much one's Face, in the Glafs, differs from

thofe drawn by Kneller and Jervife.—f

Racking thought! But let us be re-

venged on the Men becaufe old Father

^ime, who has wrought the Alteration, is

drawn like one.

I can't however, in Juftice, but make

^n Exception in Favour of the M -r,

whofe JJnderftanding has been fo grofly mif-

underftood by the late Primicr but one. I

fay, late but one, becaufe there was an in-

lerye'ning Primier, whom Sir Bob fays,

would
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would ( * ) build bis Plan for refloring the

cU Confiitutiony on War and Cc^ifu/wn, This,

he judges, as he tells us, from the Rejllejf-

nefs and Arrogance of his Difpofition,

A Primier, it feems, we are always to

have, but not for our Sins^ I hope^ and

am fure we can have no View of being

bleffed with one more nobly and generoufly

intention'd than the prefent. We may fee

how far he exceeds his PredeceiTors in Mag-
nanimity of Soul. They piddled with the

Publick, asking only for Scraps at a time,

intending, like Pickpockets, to empty our

Purfes imperceptibly. But the prefent, like

a Man of Honour as he is, asks for what

is neceffary at once, fcorning the mean Arts

of former Askers. If Six Millions be want-

ing and muft be had, is it not more noble

to ask for the Sum at once than torture

the People with lingering Calls? Belides,

refle<ft: on the Generolity in Favour of the

kind Lenders of this immenfe Sum. One
has a Chance of getting Ten Thotfand for

lending One Hundred Pounds ; for fo much
may a Lottery Ticket produce. And pray,

<*) Page 34.

what
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what Frlmier would do fo much for us ?

I am fure none could do more, for which

Reafon, I have left myfelf but one poor

Fifty Pound Bank Note, to put into this

Lottery, fo generoully beilow'd on the

Publick.

My Dear, fhan't you pity me, fhould

you hear of my having an ill run at IVhiJlt

I hate to run in tick with Fellows, who
are apt to afTume a kind of Privilege where

they are Creditors of Honour. But our dull

Comfort is, my Dear Harriot^ that this

Dread leflens as our Years increafe.

If all I have faid to prove the Pr/w/Vr's

fuperior Vnderjianding^ in Contradi(flion to

what the yd^i>/5^i/i? advances, does not give

you intire Satisfadiion, you mull be harder

to pleafe than an old Maid, a jealous Huf-
band, or peevifh Poet.— But methinks, I

hear you ask. Who is the Frimler^ the

Younger or Elder '^ I fay, both^ acfting by-

one Spirit in different Bodies. A happy Con-
jundion for us, that thrive fo well both at

Home and Ahroady the different Provinces

in which thefe united B n do equally

iliine.

We
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We had a Pair of Brothers likevi^'ife irt

Sir Bkw-Striiig' s Adminiflration, whom, I

wonder the Apologift would omit celebrating

according to their Merit. Did not an Eqtii-

librijl which reprefented his Country with

fo great Dignity at SoiJfonSy Paris, . and thft

Hague, deferve to be noticed ? But this was

not his only Omifiion : He has hot once

mention'd an honeft Scot or modeft IriJI:'-

7nan in his Apology, tho', on his Plan of

meliorating things by an hnplicitenefs to

high Commands, the Scotch at leaftj on the

Score of Fajji'-cenejs^ were entitled to no

fmall Portion of the Glory to be acquired

by bringing Englijhmen to a Senfe of their

Intereft by a Coitjumptiort,

My Dear, I am almoft out of Breath

with ftretching this Scotch Fiddle-String;.

But, after all, what Flerti and Blood, that

is allied with Scots, can bear the Infolence

of a Schemifl: that leaves that pliant Na-

tion out of his Plan of Operation ? Except-

ing the lafl Period of Blew-Strings Power,

wherein the late D of A e, took-

Pique to him and divided the fapple Nor-

thern Band, wa3 there an Inftance, in that

long Adminifiration of the Scots dividiog

againft
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agaiiift the Minifler uvA Court, either A^ove

or l^eloij ? Aho~^e^ they were as well bred

as the B ps -y ^rnd Behiv ^s dutiful as

P e M— ?2. How comes it then they

were not thought worthy of a Place in

Tom's MciriOirs ? Eut perhaps honourable

mention might have been made of that

prudent People in the Paragraph concern-

ing the Rebellion, which, the Editor fays,

he omitted for prudential Reafons. So that,

probably, I may have been cenfuring poor

W —-n all this while without Caufe.

Ay 3 but fuppofmg the fliHed Paragraph

had made honourable mention of the Scots,

as Promoters of the important Scheme^ how
is the Apolcgiji excu fable for his Negle(ft

of the Irijh^ the greated Part of vrhom, are

thought not to be Enemies of the dd Con-

Jlitution,

The late great D of M k^

according to Mr. W ;:, had his Views

conflantly to tlat^ which ha feem'd to turn

his Back upon mojQ; : x^nd if fo, 'ds natu-

ral to think he might let his Creature C—
d— n into the Secret. Eut perhaps, he

D might
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might have thought the IriJJj General, too

much concern 'd in Point of Intereft, ms

moll of the new Comers in Ireland are,

having the Eitatcs of the old Natives, to

trufh him with the Secret of a Scheme too

big to be fupported by a Defcendant of a

C -n. Had that big E^r/ been Hving,

I dur'fc as well be hang'd as call him an

Jrijlwi^n\, tho' born in Ireland. You can't

forget this Native Bull of Sir Richard Steele'*

begetting.

Lord, my Dear! Whither am I going?

Like a Tripod^ miCthinks, I fland with a

foot in each of the three Kingdoms—A
Wohian's Tongue, the Men fay, has no

refl: but when flie fleeps : And o' my Con-

fcicnce I I think the fame may be faid of

^ler Pen, if all be hke mine. 'Tis in this

Place and that, and every where. Nor

Ihall I be angry if you fliould fay, 'tis no

•wtic're or to no Account : Tho' by the

AVay; if it be, like the C e M / Ora-

'tOT^'s l^ongue, bufy with various Subje(ftS7

snd to little Purpofe, you fliould remem-

ber it 4s employed not only to amufe your-

feif, but by your abfolute Command.
The.
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The Apologiji^ like other great Statefmen,

is often obfcure, and probably fo by Dellgn :

Or perhaps he expe<fled the Publick would

take his Word implicitly. See how laco-

nickly, not to fay contemptuoully, he men-

tions our late victorious Captain. *' I am
well fatisfied, that Lord Godolphin and

the Great Duke of M /j, wiflitd

as warmly to the old Conftituticn^ as my
Uncle Harley^ and had wrought as ar-

duouily on their Plan, for its Reftora-

tion, as he did on his, or as I have on

mine.

"

Had Mr. 7V ^ n intended any thing

more than a bare Vindication of his own
Conduct, he would have told us what that

great General's Plan was, for reiloring the

eld Conftitution ; for the Publick fecm to be

but little acquainted with any Intentions he

might have had towards it. The Apologifl

could be no Stranger to a Fa(ft I had often

heard mention by my Mama, that the Duke

propoled to match his youngefl Daughter

to one^ on whofe Head he would engage

to fix three Crowns. But the Propofal be-

ing rejected, I could perceive no Tendency

the Duke had to the old Coiijiiiution^ till

P 2 juft



juft before Queen ^mze's Death, when, it

is thought, he was returning from his Exile

to put her Scheme in Execution. But, ever

lucky and prefent to himfelf, he makes a

Merit to the new Family of an opportune

^rrzV^/ intended to defeat their Pretenfions.

The Writer is more expliclte where he

fpeaks ofthe late Earl S——b—-^'s Scheme,

which was, to raife a Common-wealth on the

Ruins oj Monarchy^ that from fuch Confu-

fion another R

—

-,

—'— n might be produced.

But why might he not as well have im-

puted the like Views to one of the Chiefs

of the Levellers^ ivhofe Alliance^ he faySy

iz-ouId keep Lord G r fieady, if his own.

good Underfanding would permit him to re-

lapl'e into the eld Tory Error, of oppofwg

or reffing Minijlers f—If by hi^'odler he

means a Republican, why fhould the Apo^

logift entertain a better Opinion of the dead

than the living Leveller. But indeed, had

Mr. W——n lived till after the late L
h <i Race?, I fl^ould believe he intended

to convey quite another Meaning by the

Word Leveller, as applicable to one that

had been humbled or Levelled with the

Earth, by an ignoble Hand,

But^
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But, of all Tcw's Errors, there is none I

pA-n (o little inclined to pardon as his Invec-

tives againft Lord B f, that Charm
of his own Sex and Charmer of ours. Oh,

Harriot! What a Woman's Companion

muft he have been, before Age wore off the

Edge of that Gaiety and Spritelinefs, which,

render'd him the Delight of the Sex ? And
fliall this Writer, who, tho' an agreeable

Amufer, had not a Tythe of St. y «'s

Charms; (hall he draw fuch different inju-

rious Portraits of the bed Friend to the old

Conftitution that has been fince the new

has taken Place ? I have not Patience tb

bear fo grofs Abufe, thrown out in Spight,

for having tript up the Heels of his Uncle

Oxford,

See, my Dear, the various ill-natured

Shades he has caft over that diftinguifli'd

Chara^er? (*) *^ Except Lord 5 h^
'^ whofe Vanity or bad Heart obffrucfted

" the Treafurer's Scheme, and whofe Con-
" du6t afterwards in France , render'd his

•** Integrity queftionable at leaft, there had
5* not been a Hngle Minifler of Senfe, fmce

[ the Revolution that hjid not a conftant

(
*

) Pa^c 26.

*' View
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^ View to the Recovery of the Conill'tu-

*' tion.—-Again (*) Lord Oxford's Fhn
*' vvoijld almofl have executed itfelf, if he
*' had not the Ficklenefs of his Royal Mif-

*^ trefs, and the Rottcnnefs of St. J n^

*' and H -/, to obftrudt his Carrier."—

'

But this laft Stroke of his envenom'd

Pencil, is hurdieil of all. (f ) " But in

*' the latter Days of his, the T^reajurer^

** Influence, he had Difficulties to furmount

" which few chief Minifters before him
*' ever had. He had a weak female Genius
*' to manage on one Hand, and a rejilefs^

" amhitioui^ fef-f/rfficieni Coadjutor, whom
•". he durfl not truft, believing he was im^

** found at bottom^ to 4e^l vvith on the

f* other."—

^

What Reafoh co^MHarley have to think

him unfound? Was it bccaufe his Father

and Family were known Levellers, or be-

caufe he had been bred under a Non-coji ?

If I have been rightly informed the Sufpi-

cious was on a level with the SifpeBed, on

the Score of a prejudiced Birth and Edii-

cation. And it may have been with both^

gs with King James I. who, having been

(* J Page 27..: (t] Page 19.

brei
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bred under Non-com, hated them ever- after,

probably, becaufe he knew them the befl.

I fhall never forgive TV ;?, tho' his

Ghofl were to haunt me, for having afp<:i fed

a Chara<5ter that ought, for ever, to bs

dear to our Sex. Has not the dear Man's

whole Life been dedicated to Politics and

the Fair
J
and have not the latter had the

larger Divifion of his time r— Shall I be-

hold fach a Veteran traduced and not draw

this Weapon, you forced into my Hand,

in his Defence. Take here then St. J—^ii%

Apology in Anfwer to 7V- -;2's. Charge

of Unfoundnefs of Heart and Inattention

to the true Intereil: of his Country.

If the Truth were known, I believe it

would appear, that the Secretary in Queen

AnfJt''s> Days, had t^ung the Treafurer, be-

caufe he furpe(ftcd, by his Shifting and

Trimming, that he intended only to pro-

tracl Matters and temporise, till tl>e Queen,

who could not live long, Should mike way
for the new Family, And had it been

"btherwife, would Oxford have efeaped with

Impunity, as he did, in the fuceeeding

Reign ?
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Reign ? Again, as for his Cendu6t after-

wards in France-t whatever had been im-

puted to him, he himfelf has confuted,

beyond a polTibility of Contradidion, in a

rnafterly Peice publiflied about Eighteen

Years agp^ There, we find an ample Vin-

dication of his Conduft abroad, and to

flrengthen it, an Appeal to Lord Stair^ who
had been our Minifter at Paris^ at the

time, wherein the Walpoleam had objected

to him the Abufe.qf his Truft,

< T-r ^^ • r

If we believe Oxford to have been 2

Trimmer, between his Royal Miftrefs's Fa-

vour and that of her SucceiTor, we mufl

neceffiirily abfolve B ke, from being

one that had contributed to the Obflrudion

of his' Scheme. Oh the contrary, it may

be fuppofed, that the Secretary oppofed and

iinhing'd the Treafurer, becaufe he found

he had not, nor intended to a<ll up to his

ProfefBoris. And as none has taken up the

Gauntie.t thrown out by this great Man, for

many Years ago, I think he ftands fairly

acquitted of a Breach of Faith in the Office

he bore in France^ after he had been per-

fcribed.

*Tis



' *Tjrptdbabie Mr. f^-^ ?!, like many

others',"may 'have had his Eye to the Grace

/lie vv'n 'Lord B— —k'e by the late King.

But,' in .liiy Opinion, ihe Scantincfs of the

Fiwour proves, that he had rio Merit with

the Prince v^ho granted it ; for if he had

render'd the fuggefted Services, he certainly

l^ad b^pnreflored.tp his Titles and Dignities.

., /.
J,,-,.

• *,.
Biiti liiy Ebdr, 1 am " all this while but

clearing my way to fach a Juflineatiori of

that Statefman's Attachment to the real

tntereft of his Country, as mufl firlke old

0.\/6r:'/VPi:trtizans, and all the World, Damb.

Did he not put an end to a fuccefsful War,

and give Spain and the Indies to a B^iirhcn ?

Shew me. how in the World he could have
^

better promoted the Cbange he had In View ?

Cr if thisTeftj of that Politician's Intention,

gives not Content to the Sceptics" oY] this in-

fidel Ase, let me produce another,^ which,

tho' but Prefum^ptive^. mufl:, I am mre, Si-

lence them for ever.-—i*^ You know, dear

Marri0(1 ;he Keennefs of my Propenficy

to Pohli^s and Speculation, thej^tore wi'

the lefs admire at wKat follows.'/

11

Yoii
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.Yqu are to know, my Dear, that Minl^

flers require Nurfing, fometimes, as well as

Infants and Lying-in Women. But this is

£ir from being our Oifc at prefent. We
hi^ve a Pair of 5 rs, who thank their

benign Stars, are equal to the pondrous

Weight they have taken up. Jf they have

a''mind.ip continue the War, in hopes of

better Luck, they are able to diredl and

fupport it. And fliould they turn their

Thoughts to Peace, thinking an indifferent

one more Eligible than an UnfuccefsfulWar,

who doubts but they could manage the

Negociation, as dcxtroufly as Waljingham or

Ll-i.^^

But it often happens, on extraordinary

cccaficns, .that the greateft Men let them-

fclves out to Nurfc^ as one might fay, t»

fome experienced Man of much Leifure, on

whom they lay the Drudgery of a perplexed

Negociation. But this can, by no Means,

be taken for a Lack of Abilities equal to the

Ta^k/ but rather from a certain Indolence

which is too often woven with fupcrior

Talents. Now if our Statefmen fliould, at

any time, be in fuch an indolent Takings

where



'where could tney 'lay their Cares Co welt,

as on the befl Head of the Age, and foundeft

Heart too, as I have proved, for all oiu

on,ce facetious Friend, Tom, fay's to the con-

trary ? Where could fuch another Nmje bfc

foond.i who knew fo well the Genius of

the T7'ench Court, and the Method of dand-

ling infant Treaties either on the iCnee or

in a Cradle? ,i:mV;T;

We may be fure that a GenTus of (o

great Vivacity as Lord B /J-^'s, would

not be long about his Work; therefore fup-

pofing,, that immediately after taking the

Arong Dutch Town with the hard Name,

he was permitted to difplay his Talents and

play all the Slights of Hand he had learnt

of ALitcbiavely we may be allowed to fuppofe

that, by this Time, he may have hatched

PreUminaries at leafl i and on this Suppo-

fition, indulge me, to fuppofe a Set of them

jufl now Imported^ which are' to be the

Bafis of a general Peace, intended to fix tlie

perpetual Tranquillity of Europe.

You fee, my Dear, how great a Dealer I

am in Stippofitio?2s : If any of thofc I make

fliould prove chimerical, -place '^k to my
E 2 Account 5
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Accouriti and, by the fame RliJcj you wiH

place (iich as may happen to be embodied

with Reality
J

tp tbat of thofe vvnom . it

cbictly concerns. Yoa muil not woqder,

if 1 luppofc, that he who had given mighty

Kingdom.s away heretofore, by the Stroke

of his Pen, fhould now deal fmall P'rovinas

about for the Service of the Publick.

Inprimis, then \ but before I proceed kt

jne premife^ that I am not fure bat I am
gone out of my Depth at my fetting out.

If Inprimis (hould be Latin^ as I hope it is

not, the Critics miy fay, what had this

Female Medler to do with the learned Lan-

jguage?, {lie who knows fo little of her Mo-
*ther Tongue ?.-—• Well then, to avoid all

CaviUing, I am contented to (ink the Words;

for of all Creatures Tlhould hate to have

thefe Book-Moths' makd War upon rne: 'In a

peeviHi Humour, or cloudy Weather, they

make no more of cuttin'g away a Woman's

Beautv or Fame, thari eld Maids. There-

fere, riiaH begin in plain JS/W///!?

—

P R E L I M I N A'R 1 E S,

Fh-Ji, There Hiall be a Cellation ofArms,

for tv/elve IVionths, during \yhich time, and
no
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i\o longer, ^ ' Congrefs fliall be held at

jiix'la'ChaffUe, for concluding a gener^

Peace j and in the mean while, each ihalj

keep what he now PofieiTes.

Secondly, The late Conqnefts of France^

except Dutch Flajiders and Brabant, which

iliall be reilored, iliall be eredted into a

.PrinclpaHty or Kingdom, in favour of Mar-
,fhal Count dt' Saxe^ who is to marry a

Daughter of France

»

Tbirdh, Don Phi/ip Is' to be put In Pof-

fellion of Parma and Placentia^ the Inhe-

^uance of his Mother.
•

• -{ -
1

Fourthly, The Genoefe are to be reftored

to their PofTefficns and the Matter of an

Indemnihcation, for the Contributions ex-p

adled from them, fhall be left to be dif-»

, cufs'dat the Congrefs.

And X^%, The Reflitutlon of Gibrah

tOTf Minorca and Cape-Britcn, fhall be a

point \^iz to the Dlfcufnon of the Congrefs.

As for our Difference with Spain, about

Search and no Search^ v/hi^h occafion'd the

War



War with that Crown, it fliall remain as

by former Treaties, unlefs it ftiould be

thougrit neceflary to be othsrwife deter^

mined by the Congrefs, ' ^^^^^ 4^^-"^

What would you thiiik, my Dear Har-

riot^ of fuch a Set of Preliminaries, that

fhoiild give France breathing Time, Leifure

to bring home her Treafures, fupply and

flrengthen her Colonies, form Alliances,

dilTolve or weaken that againft her, pradife

her Arts on the Difcon tented in Holland,

and involve and continue the Dutch, and

we the whole time, in all the Expence

of the War as much as if it had gene on?

Need any Man, or Set of Men have Re-

'courfe to a Nurfe for the obtaining fo dif-

tinguifh'd a String of hopeful ArticlesI?

"What a Flow of high good Humout touft

" Prance be in to agree to them ?^*^ "'^ ^ ^" •

I remember, lafl: Summer, you and I

..w^re laying our wife Noddles together to

find put the true Meaning of the late DiJ-

foluiion. But, my Dear, {hould you find

fuch Preliminaries as mine to be Niirfed up

for us at any- time this Winter, like Snow-

drop Flowers,' you v;ill no longer be, a^a

L^fs for the callin<^ a New P t.

J
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I am thinking what a fvveet Plight our

Ally of Hungary lliall be left in by fuch a

Peace as thefe Preliminaries promife. We.;^

fhall have fupported the Houfe ol Aufirla,

to feme Purpofe, at the Expence of many

a hard Million of Englijh Money, if after

we complimented the King of Vrujjia with

Siktia^ and the King of S>ardima w ith beft-?

Part of the Milafiefey at her Coil:, we now

agree to Compliment Monfieur dc Saxe^

and Madam de France, with all ih^ Auf-

trian Netherlands.

And, without Doubt, the Dutch will

hold themfelves highly in our Debt, for

helping them to the Bleffing of a Stad^

holder, and agreeing to the yielding up their

Barrier for ever to a Creature of France.

Then, as to his Sardi?2ian Majefty, if he

be: obliged to reiign Placcntia to Don Philips

and be recompenced no where elfe; flian't

we leave him in a worfe Condition than

we found him, confidering that his new

Neighbour \vill foon fpread himfelf around

him, like a. Drop of Oyl on a Piece o^ Stuff.

But, my Dear, the mofl finifhed Figure

in the Drapery, is the referring. to the Con-

< • - K'CfSj
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grefs, our Right lo the PofTefTioh of oui^

Conquefls^ the laft and prefent War, on

Spain and France. How was poor Walpole

hunted fot the Convention^ a Compadt, faf

from being of fo great Importance as fuch

a one as I fuppofc. But the P——-—/ iii

thofe Days, was in the }FmH, *tis now in

the very Beginning of the Jirjl: garter. ^-^

What will the World fay of our Courage

and Wifdomj if, being Mafters at Sea, we
fhould give away Conquefts that can't ht

wrefted from us but by a fuperior' Naval

Force ?

In Truth j Harriot ^ I am glad' I arri

come to the end of my Politics, and wifh'd

a thoufand times, I had ftopt fhort^ and

Liid down my favourite St. y-—^w at the

Peace o^ Utrecht. But fince 1 have brought

bim thus far, we muft not part before I

found his Praife, as a Patriot of the Erft

Claf?, fpite of the Apokgift, whom I will

fpare as he fean*t Afwer for himfeli—^A-

propos to Mr. 7F --n'^ not being in a

Condition to Anfwer for hjmfelf, I eanfidt

help diverting you and myfclf, by way of

Relaxation, with a fliort Tale, I have often

heard of the- late Lord Lovaty and the fa-

mous
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nious Mr. Toland^ who v/as thought to wifh

no better to his Divine Deliverer thaa

^

—

\.n M y to his bell Benefador.

Bating his Religious Principles, Toltnid^

they Tay, was fiich an agreeable Compa-

cion as one of Lord Lo\:afs V/it and Lsarn-

ing might wiih for ; therefore, meeting in

Holland
J
they became exceeding intimate

;

and beino; one Dav tc2;ether at a noted

Coftee-Houfe at the Hague, where^ according

to T^oland\ Cuftom, he inveigh'd fafliionably

againfl Chriftianity and its Great Foimder^

to the great Joy of moft of the Companv,

who, it feems, were his conflant Auditors.

Bat turning the Edge of his Difccurfe on

the. 5/7/^r/'s and particularly on our King

yames II. Loxf.t^ who had always a Ten-

'dre for that haplefs Royal Family, firiick

him over the ticad with a heavy Cane he

held in his Hand, faying, '' Rafcal ! While

^A you abufed Jesus Ciikist, I bore witli

^' yo;i, as knowing he was able to revenge

.** bimfelf; bat you ihall not dare traduce

" dead Piinces that are unable to vindicate

" themfelves." Bat liere, let mic Drop

one attainted P-

—

r to take up another,

F who,
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who, 'tis to be hoped, will foon rife to a

Priwier, fcf having Nurfed up fuch a

Gdulifi Bantling as I have hztti fuppofutg,-

You may obje6l, perhaps, that the Re-

moval of a certain late Northern Adveii-^

turer^ from France^ is not touched upon

\x\ my fuppofed Set of Preliminaries. But

fy upon you ! Would you be fo unpolite as

to t%:\0: any thing of the Grand Monarque

that fliould feem to clalh with his Honour?

I Ihould not be furprized indeed, that our

M——-rj would vvi& to procure fuch a

'Gilding for the P?7/j but fhould be very

much {o^ if France yielded, in her prefent

Plight and ours. Befides, our political Nurfe^

would have adted out of Charader, had he

laid too great Strefs on a Rimoval, which,

if he could obtain, might break in upon

his general Syftem.-;

—

There is no fathoming the Depths of fom©

Statcfmen, if you will take Mv.W— ?/s

Word for' t; " But alas! How fallible are

** the Conje(fluFes of the Publick, in re-

" gcud to Statefmen of any Depth or Cau-

" tionl" Let us then fuppofe the beft of

our
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our nohle Nurje and his nohhr N'urJIing^

and lay them down as ardent in the Re-

covery of fuch Good T/:if2gs as may, at

any time, have been dropi, by Chance or

Dcfign.

Lord ! How thefe curfed Politics turn

one's Head! O' my Confcience ! I believe,

ifmine had had a caft the other way, I fl^iould

be as Enthuiiaftic as Babneri?20^ who died

in his R'giinentah^ or Smith, who garter 'd

with Plaid-Ribbon. But being a true E^ig-

lijh Compound, you need not fear, I fliall

rifcjue my long white Neck or Pin-Money

for any Caufe but that of the Church—
Ha, ha ! I can't help it, my Dear, if I

were to die for't. Such a mouthful, as

Church, to come from the Lips of a mo-

jdcrrn Woman of Farhion! Lord! How they

would ftare at me at Lady H 's, if fuch

zx\ Exprefiion fhould efcape me there

!

J was in Hopes, this Tranfition to Mother

Church, mi^ht have alter'd the Current of

my Attention from Politics, but find the

Jtch will hold m.e till I have quite wore

put my Sufpofitions,
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I know your natural Inquifitlvenefs, an4

therefore would remove your Scruples be-

fore you communicate anv, to fave your

Trouble and my own. You'll wonder that

I fappcfe no Douceurs in favour of the

cherilli'd E— e^ in my Group of Pre-

liminaries. To which I anfwer, that I keep

certain delicate Matters in petto ^ hoping

that if France be gratified in Materials^ flie

may be brought to return the Favour in

l^rif.es^ fuch b.eing to her all Se^ijariza-

iions diftant from her Borders. The King

of P— a, being the only qne to cb-

{^siiOi fuch Views, is it not neceffary that

\ye ihould indulge that Power^ who alone

can wean that Prince from any fuch Ob-

ftrudion? -One Word more and I am
done v/ith political Siipfofitions for ever and

arday. You'll ask me. Why fhall our Allies

acquiefce in fuch Meafures, as I fuppoie,

may have been fhapcd out for them and

us of late, if they don't approve of them }

I anfwer again, bccaufe they have not the

Option to difapproye, being reduced to too

low an Ebb of Power to be able to oppofe,

without us, the Cornmon Enemy. But vvho

contributed
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.Contributed to reduce them to that Ebb of

Power ? That indeed is a Queftion I leave

to be fclved by the Conducfors of the War,

the Generals who commanded in the Field,

and the Carvers of my Jhppofed Prelimi-

naries.

I am confclois to have taken up too

much of your Time, dear Harriot^ and

my own, with my political Suppofitio?is^

which, however, you will find have not

been altogether foreign to the Purpofe of

your Commands to me. They have fur-

nillied me with an Opportunity of vindi-

cating Lord B ke your peculiar Fa-

vourite, and clearing up certain Obfcurities

relative to his Charadier and that of his

prefent Employers, which feem to have been

purpofely call over them by the Apologijl.

But what iiiall I fay of your other iw-

toiiritt\ the Favourite of our whole Sex,

and the Glory of his own ? Shall I vindi-

cate him from the Charge brought againil

him by Mr. W- «, or fliall I con-

firm it ? Or is there no Medii'in, v/hich

^Quld fit him and no other Man of his

Country ?
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Country? — I would fay fomewhat, me-
thinks, of that aimable Charader, yet know
not well how to attempt a Subjed:, which

to handle it properly, requires fuch Delw

cacy as can come only from fuch a Pen or

Tongue as hu own. j^ppelles only, was

permitted to draw Alexander ; and you

expect a Portrait of C d from me.

— Ah, Harriot I Why would you impofe

fo unequal a Task on your Friend ? What.

Pen could Paint that dear Man, at Lady

A " ;?'s of an Evening, charming the

bright Circle about him, andyr^wZ/zg' to be

jpharm'd, that he may Charm the more ?

'Tis not enough for us to endeavour pleafing

our Com.pany, but muft feem pleafed with

them too, if we would pleafe compleatly.

And furely, if ever Man pofTefTed this and

every other Art of pleafing Superlatively,

"tis the prefent S • y for the Northern

p. e.— Oh, ih^ii Aix-la- Cbapelie had

been a few Degrees further South!— Shan't

you think me a fit Patient for the learned

Monroe^ that can talk thus wildly and in^.

coherently ? What, you'll fay, can he, who,

tho' he have half the Cares of the Nation
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in his Sreaft, yet appears as vacant and

unbended among his old Acquaintance, as

wlien he oppofed Schemes he relifhed not

;

what, you'll fay, has he to do with the

Situation of the Place of Congrefs?—'Oh,

Harriot ! would yon wifh your Darling ta

be.ir any Share of the Guilt or BIa;;ie of a

Treaty founded on fuch a Preliminary Bdjs

as I have here fippcfid? Ought not rather

the* Weight of the Superfiruclure^ to lie on

him who had laid the Foundation ? Bat thus

fometimes, will M rs fliift oS" the

Odium of a nseak Meafure from themfclves

on the Man they mean to Ruin. I won't

take opon me to fay, that this is a fmiilar

Cafe, yet m-ethinks, I could wifh the Place

of Congrefs had been in another P ce \

for^.fomething Whifpers me that all is not

Right ; and I would, if polfible, keep the

amiabldfl: Man of his Country from beiag

in the Wton^.

To wind up what I would fay farther of

this Shining Genius, whatever may be his

private Thoughts of the old Conftitufion^

that which the Apologi;l had in View, -and

as he fays, all the Great Men fmce the

R 11.
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R —— ;^, I am fare he will in no Sta-

tion, a6t derog;Uory to his Honour, or that

pure, unaduherated Affeofion, which every

good Citizen fliould bear his Country. •

My Dear Harriot , I begin to be heartily

tired of being ferious, and wiHi for fom©

fpritely Company to put me in. Cue to

finifli this Scrowl to your Tafte—-And
behold, to my \vill>. Lady Fanny is come

feafonably to my Relief. I hear her little

Clack coming up the Stairs,- and (hall amufo

5'ou with the Chit-chat as foon as flie is

gone.

ti, F. Good-]^lorrovv, my t^ear^ have

you-heard the News?

C. Yes; that Lady Fannj. '

'r — was-

flie,* whorri F g rcprefents in a

Plaid jacket, in the Front of his jacobife

Journal.

L. F. The Whirling Co^^comb I What
had he to do with ridiculing any Pafty, who
had traveil'd round thewhole Circle of Parties

and Minifters, ever fince he could brandifli

a Pen ? But I fuppofe he has got a Fenfion

for
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for amiifing People with his Nonfehfe, t6

draw off their Attention from what's Joimr

amifs, as one of his Fellow yournali/is,

foine tirrie ago, h^d, for holding his Tongue.

— Well may be raifed in a Day\

when Publick Money is thus lavilli'd on

Weather-cocks and Jackalls.

C You are ruffled, my Dearj and t

fhould think you above being piit out of

Humour hy

L. F. Hackney Writers

—

-»

C. Or any thing, exxept an Attack oii

tour Perfon or Fame.

L. F. My Perfon alone,- you might fay;

as for my Fame, there is no flopping

People's Mouths ^ and I don't care, That,

for what either Prudes or Rakes (hall fay of

me while I know myfelf innocefit.— Dear

me 1 Who would mind the Babble of ill

Tongues. What do you think was publickly

faid at xMadam C
;

v's laft Night ?

That the apology was ordered to be wrote

and liberally paid for, by a certain Great

G Man,
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Man, to divert the People from too great

Curiolity while Peace is on the Anvil.

C. What was the Foreign M r's

Opinion about Peace ?

L, F. That it was come over piping hot

from Paris ; but the Babe being fomewhat

ill-favour'd, it would be kept up till after

the Holy-Days.

C. That Mens Blood might be fweeten*d

by Mince-Pye and Plumb-Pudding, and

come up in better Humour from their

Country Seats.

L. F. My Dear ! Can you think, after

what was done the other Day, that there

are any fharp Humours which fland in the

way of the Peace-maker ?

C. I may lend a Sum of Money to oblige

my Friend or Benefadtor, when I would not

rifque my whole Fortune to pleafe any one.

L. F. Ay, you and others of your Sex,

might do as become you ; but where do we

fee that Men ad as they ought?

C.
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C. Don't you think, your Favourite

^ n adted as became him?

L. F. I think he might have taken in

many more Charaifters into his Lift of the

Promoters of his beloved old Conftitution.

He might have found a Fair^ I could

name, that, in all likehhood, will help the

Promotion of his Scheme, more than any
two and twenty in the Nation.

C. Who?

Z/. F. Can't you guefs?

C. Not for my Soul, unlefs you mean
Madam tc and her Son.

L. F. Ha, ha ! Lud ! what a Guefc was
ihere for one that knows the Town as well

as your ! /,. and her Baby
'Son ! Ha, ha

! How could they be Inflru-

ments ?

C. By her ading as a late Dutchefs is faid

to have done in Earl S—^d d's Time
and the Boy's being L-. J by L ,

fa as to be qualified for the S =— ;/.

G 2 £.
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L. F. Oh, the fine fpun Scheme ! But

mine has Breath and Length to fupport it,

£S youi- may perceive by this Pidture

of my Agents. See if you can find them

out in the Crowd oi Promoters in the united

Kingdom. Your -—- muH look out iharp

or you'll gafs them by.

C. Becaufe they are of fmall Account or

of little Bulk,

L. p. No J
bccaufe you'll be apt to look

before , but not ^i^^T''^ you.

C. I ken you. O-— r H- y fome^

time fmce, very humoroufly defcribed one

cf your Bdks, as having a great but no

. 1
^ and the whole World agree that the

ciher has a—' wiihaut —•.

L. F. Nay, for the Matter of. , i

don't know who has moft, one havirg

fliew'd lately as much a Want of them -—

=

as the other d'ees daily at . The ge-.

neroiis, m^nly Comfajjion of the jirft is no

lefs Confcicuous than the Steadinefs and

Wijiio?ji of -the Latter And fo, my
dear
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dear D—!-^, your humble Servant -, I

promifed Lady T d to Dine with her,

to help Writing a Vindication of poor, dear

J^. ;2's Apology

C. A Comment^ you mean. It might be

dangerous to ufe the Word Vindicate^ which

is approving.

L. F. I wifli I could fee that Man or

Woman that dare di(5tate to me. As an

EjngUfi'Wovmji^ I have a Right to approve

or dilapprove as I pleafe ; and I will main-

tain my Prerogative—.Blefs us! 'Tis part:

Four— Adieu. O, Lay! I forgot to tell

your that all the Foreign Ladies, lafl

Night, agreed that the V^—-« A fi

is maul'd by the Small Pox,

She is gone, dear Jiarriot^ and all my
little Stock of Wit and Humour being gone

^long with her, or exhaufted, I am forced

to fay as (he did—. Adieu, with this trite

Refledlion, in Favour of the Apologiji, and

oar late Minifters, which I often heard

from P and L ^—-;;, and P y
and
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and S^* *s before they wore C- ts;

that no State or Common-ijoealth can be of

long Duration^ which is not often correSied

hy^ and reduced to, its First Princi-
ple s.— Once more, dear Harriot^ Adku.

•: .r. ^December 14, 1747.
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